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Ward Vegetables - Csa MeMbership ContraCt 
Make check payable to Ward Vegetables for the aMount of your MeMbership

(salad bar $500, Good VeGGies $300, or keepinG it local $100)

Ward VeGetables

23380 16 Mile rd.
biG rapids, Mi 49307

payMent is due prior to your season startinG

With the Ward Vegetables CSA, the member determines their season and what they have 
in their basket along with how often they order and pick up.

A weekly update is sent to the CSA member of what is available, orders are taken 
Thursday thru Sunday evening and pickup is the following Tuesday and Wednesday 
between 4:00 and 6:00 p.m.  Your share payment pays for all of your veggies until your 
account is empty.

Being a CSA member also means that you share in the risk that the farmer takes.  Occasionally 
a crop may fail or there may be few of a certain product.  Your share allows you equal 
access to what the farmer has available.

When you order, it is important for you to pickup, if you fail to pickup, your account is still 
charged for the harvest.  We will hold your share for you for one day after which we will sell 
or compost the produce. 

Thank you for choosing Ward Vegetables as your source for Fresh, Local, Certified Naturally 
Grown, and Healthy vegetables.

feel free to call 517-745-5913 or eMail WardVeGetables@GMail.coM if you haVe questions.

salad bar - $500 plus a 20% discount = $600 in Vegetable Value per season

good Veggies - $300 plus a 15% discount = $345 in Vegetable Value per season

Keeping it local - $100 plus a 10% discount = $110 in Vegetable Value per season 

Your source for fresh, LocaL,
certified  NaturaLLY GrowN, aNd 

heaLthY VeGetabLes

 picKup day

  tuesday - 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.    Wednesday - 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.

csa member name, phone number, and email

signature:           date:


